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Statenment of the Aff airs of the Royal
Society of Canada for the year ended April
30, 1913.-Hon. W. T. White.

TITLES 0F HONOUR.

Mr. J. H. BURNHAM mioved for leave to
introduce Bill No. 3, to abolish Tilles of
Honour in Cana-da. He said: It hias been
rumoured that there la some danger of the
spirit of demoýcracy in Canada being coin-
promised, perhaps flot by this Government,
but by the existence of conditions whi h will
enable the representatives of the people,
througbh a misconception of their duty, to
ercate titles of honour which are contrary
to the spirit of democracy in Canada. Thbis
Bill refers to the powers and jurisdiction of
this Parliamient, and is intended to abolishi
sucb titles of honour, and to restore things
to a nioýmal condition of democracy.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT.

Mr. ROBERT BICKERDIKE, moved for
leave to introduce Bill No. 4, to amend the
Griminal Code. He said: Thei Bill is self-
explanatory. PIs purpose la to amend the
Crlîninal Code wvith the view of abolishing
in toto the deatb penalty in Cana-da. I feel
that the death penalty is a blot on Christen-
dom, a blight on religion and a reproacli to
any Christian nation allowing it to stand on
its statute-books.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
timie.

HOURS 0F LABOUR ON PUBLIC
WORKS.

Mr. ALPHONSE 'VERVILLE nioved for
leave to introduce Bill No. 7, respecting the
hours of labour on public works. He said:
The Bill which I now I)resent to the House
has been on the Order Papc'r for the past
two sessions. Every one knows wby the Bill
was not reached last year, but I hiope that
this year we shahl have tinie to reach it. As
1 said last session, I trust that the present
Governmnent will have the saine disposition
to accept this Bill as they had when thoy
were on the opposition side of the House.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

FIRST READINGS 0F BILLS.
PUBLIC BILLS.

Bill No. 2, to arnend the Doiniion EJec-
"ons Act.-Mr. Burnhani.

Bill No. 5, respecting the Pollution of
Navigable Waters.-Mr. Bradbury.

Bill No. 6, to regulate Cold Storage.-Mr.
Bradbury.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH.

ADDRESS IN ]IELLY.

The House proceeded to the consideration
of the Speech of His Royal Highness the
Governor General at the opening of the ses-
Sion.

Mr. H. F. M-ýcLEOD (York, N.B.) rose to
nmove that an Address be presented to His
Royal Highness the Governor General offer-
ing the humble thanks of this House to His
Royal Higbness for the gracious speech
w~hiei lie bias been pleased to make to both
Houses of Parhiament. He said:

I appreciate the kindly receptioîî w bich
lias been given nie on rising- to-day, a re-
ception, I fancy, that is acorded to every
new miember wbo makes bis initial stein in
this House of Coîunons. I mny be forgiven,
Sir, if I find mnyseif a bit enibarrasse-d when,
for the first time, 1 rise in this Chamber to
say a few words, a Chamber that bias with
it and iii it and about it such a wondrous
wealth of tradition of the days gone by, such
a glory of historie memories of tlîe men of
both political parties who have sbaped the
destinies of this young nation. The thought
that will perliaps be uppcrniost in the mind
of any man rising to address tlîis House for
the fîrst timie, as it is in mine, la that. after
ail, it i8. wortli while to sacrifice somethinz
of iaterial advantage to enter public life, to
serve, in even the most humble caDacitv.
tliis young naiion which we ahl love.

bis Royal biglîness, in the speech whicb
lie wns pleased to deliver al, the oDeninLy of
this session, made reference to the comfort
and support that went out frorn the Cana-
dian people1 to himself and bis family dur-
ing the ilîneas of the Drîcheas in the sun>-
nier just gone. May I say-and I tbink I
voice tbe feeling not oîîly of tbis House but
of the Canadiain people that fron> everv
city, hiainlet anîd farni in this broad land
there went out a genuine feelingl of heartfelt
synipatliy not only because His Royal
bighness conies here as a nîeîber of the
Royal Family, net only because following a
long hune of illustrions predecessors in tle
office of the Governor General, hae bias fulhy
lived up to the high tradition maiîîtained
in the past in thiat office, but because of the
kindly courtesy and the lîeartfelt sympathy
wbicb the Duchesa herself lias shîown wber-
ever she bias gone in Canada.


